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Dan!C!tle WoJdk. • freshman from Das Platneutudylng :,Tho dass,· ~hlch ta'kti place a1 the Unlvorslty Farms,
equine sdonco, works with the geldli'lg DJ on keepfng. · works with• horses by riding and doing groundworli.
his head d.own
~rt of her Anlmal Sdenco· ~12 (?SS.: s11ch as lonillnlng.
· ·
.
•

as

A California Labor Bom:I ruling could give for•profit. '.Jc
Institutions some defense In offering unJ)ffli internships.
1be Califomla Division of Labor S ~ Enforce- mcnt foum 1lntcmships 111 11 for-profit lrutituUon to meet
fedcnl criteria. mainly b«ausc they arc·rouatlonal cxpcrlcnccs :md lad an lmmcdla:c advantage to the cm•
ploy~r. a=r.ling to the opinion. The dtdslon comes
despite recent comments from the U.S. Department of
Labor In a New York Tunes re-port th.it most unpaid in•
tcmships in for-profit companies arc illegal
WhUc Interns pcrl'onned tasks such M software con•
TRAVIS BEAN
from Kariaille stud)ing equine sdcnc:c KAamarc:zyk. brushro their hone for tlie
figuration, ccmpulcr malntctWlcc and virus removal.
Daily Egyptian
and the a.ssbtant herdsman, said the al]. chy, UI. Gil)~ before heading out toddc.
the experience WU cduc.itlonal and did not bcncfit the
.
: night w.ikhes bcncficW to students.
·we get to pick etch cws. Its kind
company enough 10 offset the costs, the opinion stated in .
When worlcus come into the SIUC '•, •11li a-tt3llygooJ lt.amlng cxpcrlcnc~ of fint-romc. fmt-scn-cd for the better
its dctllllro hl'Cll'kdown of the U.S. Department of Labor's ;
hone stables at 6 a.m. Monday, Amanda::i:·
therc.s ·a loJ of ~ s out there • horses," Sdarua s:ud. •Jf )'OU:re hac fim.
six criteria.
.
;
Sch~n andJ~c C;i:isoris ¥~.~ '.that·wil]:li,ye 15 mMO 'ready to gm: }'OUJ>ldc.Sund.iyorFan~Jfyou'relast..
1bcoplnlonargucsthecomp3:iyln\'cstsenough time · .
~ ;,'.blrt]1:~~.llJ>.~-~-jlhcy'll'm~~!Y'... you'rc¥~thEMs~Rosc.9 ·.
in training and rmewing intcnu work that the benefits':-' ...,..._., fi:ivc- aa.ss Mnine." Ca~n said. ,1.~-~ fut 50a to rttoutthcre Ill night and .. ·, Hopkins·$1ld tl1e \'arlous ·Joos'. stu•- . ,..
llrcnotlmmedlatc.
·. ..
.
, : . - .v• ••
~~~~ : ' . ' . • . . •..: ,· ::: ·
• • watch t h e ~
denlspc:rfonn in'thecqulnc~cnccpro• ><•• .
It· at.so ~nfirmro Chris Spry's bdlcf that. an unpalci
. Carlson~~ .junlor fiµm. Woodstock. . . Hopkins spends ·much of her time at gram prepare than for ihe. Job ~kct.
lnlcmshlp Is not really •unpaid."
aiidSchw.iiz aicnloifrom Bmlcti start• .·• the stable. She has various jobs, lndud~ From.· uaincn to jockeys. and, working
·1r there ls ,any W;I)' you can find a way to pay for. ·, cd ihc1ishifts at~ p.m,.the'rjight before:. Ing 'dc=.ming. ~ . d~ping. manure
b ~ g programs and rrgistrles, she
(these intcnuhlp,), do ii:' Spry said. "A!I of the things
Armedwithat1'-"0~liiuofsod:taiidmov•:' sprcadci.runnlngthetractorandfctding· saldstudentsdabblelnabltofcvcrythlng
I lcamro in my fim Internship in New York, I applied
ics, the two stay up all night monitoring a the horses. The n:a:nt sto?m has lctpt her. before graduating. She Aid students aho
to my second lllld third ones and it wowed them. You
mare due to gm: birth the next day.
busy, u a rn-er of water had flooded the get to work with many different hone
can just go to classes and finish, but {the MCMA Studies
•1.ast year she was two wccb btc, so stable.
breeds as· wdl, including an Irish Spot
Program) ls something you need to utilize.·
we don't know when shes going to pop."
•1 was shoveling water out the door; Hone and 1111 Arabian Stallion.
Spry, who graduated fromSJUC in May 2009, said his
Schwan said. "99.9 pcn:cnt of the lime Hopkins said. •1 had another mlnl acck
-You definitely lm-c to lm-c a IO\'C for
Internship, at NBC Universal. Dlsco,'CI'}' Communlcathe mare pulls out with nocompllc:itlons, going down the pasture.•
horses. You want to be h:ippy;' Hopkins
!ions and World of Wonder Productions pl'O\'ided hlm
so we're here just In cue =cthlng does
Some students watch O\'Cf the prcg· said. -You somewhat look at it as a hobb)·,
with the experience and education nccdro to land a job
~
nant mares and others dean and run the but I look at it as a career. If you work
right out of college.
Carlson. Schwarz and other students stable, but a final group of students ride your butt off and you strive to be really
He now works at World of Wonder in Los Angeles
arc part of the equine sdenc:c program the horses. This group Is split into three good. you can get somcwh~ _
,
after he impl'CSlcd acculivcs with his work ethic and
:md arc required to watch the mares as classes for ~ n g . intermediate and
Not only arc horses a way of llfc. but
knowlcJ~ from prnious internships. he sa.Jd. 11,e finan.
iwt of a stable management cl.us. At advanced hone riders.
they CYcn serve as thmapy for Schwarz.
cial and professional returns from the unpaid internships
the Jtablc, }x:lted In the green pastures
The beginning clus. which ronsist.s
,frm having a hard lime, a hard chy,
were worth more than any cost, he said.
on Union Hill Road. the students sit In of students with little or no cxpcrlcncc a hard anythlng. going out and· visiting
Despite the mcnt ruling In California and student
a small room watching four amens in riding horses. spent the entire scmcs- the hcncs Just brings a millc to ffl)• ltce,"
,ucccss .tones, som:e high-profile p:.iblic institutions beplaced throughout the stable that monl- tcr lcarnlng lo ride. Tom Sdanna said he Schwansald.
IICYC in:emshlp ttfonn Is necessary.
tor the hones:
• had only bccri on two trail riJcs bd'orc
Thw.s 11am CJl1I be n."1&1:ed al
These ltUdc:nts arc part of a 24-hour college. so the dus was a nc-w experience
cydeofwon:.m that constantly watch over for him.
·
tbttm@dai1)'tgyptian.ron1 or
Pl111se see_CALl) 7
536-3311 ~ 274•
the hotK,s-','Michdlc Hopkins. •. senior
Scianna and a:10lhcr student. Cathy

Odd holl:i-s a,norm for
horses, equine students
m

~l!se
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.Library extend~]jpllrS, for finals
' .
'---,3~'.-•'
Friday and Situ~r~f6~-Jhc next
cxtwlon will
two w-ccks.
last until May Ii~':·. ·-~
Tulis s:ud It'• important to !:;,vc
these arcu or the llbr.uy open, CS• '
pcdally during finals week.
•unJw: me.· some people ac•
tually like to work and study at
night:' she :said. •-We ·know and
ha\'C sem ·an inacase in Jtudcnts
· studying hctt,
the doscr we
come to fuu1j,
mere students
I expect to be coming In stressed
out about finishing up their papen
at the last iccond." . . . . ,
Tom Gibbons, a freshman from

'The.

Students wilting to cram until
the sun begins to rise will haYe
their du.nee the next two weeks
·al Morris Ubnry.
• • SWting this week. Morris Library has those late-night crunches

aJVCJCd.
P~SUTPHJN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

The Oty Coundl will discuss an· ~.rdlnance to lnaeaso ·water and
sewer user raw by 5 pctra!nt at ~ coundl mfftlng. Some
money will also bt, used to hcfp Improve C&rbondale's wat.rllne
systems,' whim nm from the C&rbondale Water TreatmEnt Plant.
abow. SEE PAGE 2 fo~ the full story,

·

Susan Tulis, usodate dean
of lrJonnation ·services at Mor~
ris Library, said _the coffee shop
study area. the computer lab and
_the rotunda'on the fim floor will·
\ be ~'f~in 3 a.m. Sunthy thru

and
the

; Th!1ficby.• and ~tll midni~t , - ~ .itudying

justice. said the cxtcndro hours
would allow him 10 get bade. into
the routine he had during his fall
semester finak.
'"\1/ilh the longer houn last R•
mettcr, I wu a~1 to cram as much
ns 1 ncrocd to
studying and
without worrying.". he said. •Jt's
n!ce.to know that ifJ need to study
late Into the nlght, J;havc the 11bruy to fall back on and work at."
Gibbons said although he pwu
to study, he ls not
worried
about finals.
·

worx
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..Council tcf:vote. on ~water
;rate hike
.L J_J ~: · f..;...; · ·
. _:· _;_
i'.' :.. ..

··.·.}'

\ . .".::· ·.
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.Coundlmm Joel Frttzlcr uld he pwis to rccognlz.e two Carbornhle . ·
· docsn'lapcctanycoundlopposillon Community High Schoohcnlon IS ·
•
• ~ · to the lnansc. , · ' .
, Mayoral Scholushlp rcdpknts. The
. :. The City Cowid1 hau proposal . . . 1hc water and icwa- Cu.id luep• SSC.schol.uihlpls gh-cn each May
to nwe the c!ty'•. mtcr·_nics•for· :: ante from the general fund. which - and~~ to middle.arid high
commetdal and , resldcntbJ. CUS• •. , provides payroll · and community Khoo! stuJmu who go abo,,: -and
tomcrs from SJ.19 J>ff 1;000 pDoiu orpnlutlon funding. Friuler wd.
beyond ap«btlons through role
to S3.3Son ltsagc.ida today. ,::, :> .•Ascosugoc,up,weh.m-tonlsc · modeling and community service. ·
. -The S perc::nt rate lnaease \7ill .the_ r:ite at the user fee.• Frtulcr said. The schwnhlps are partWly fundgo toward. funding a number ·or -"It goes back Into water and SC'W'Cl cd by tldet rnr:nue from the Stale
·: apiul proJ«u such IS the rdoa- · scnlces." .
of the Oty Addreu luncheon earllcr
. tJon cir. watcrlini construction or
The city 1w budgeted a water ln the )UI'.
a new storm water basin ar.J other · rate study for the summer that will
Additlorully, four Carbondale
improvements In th: wata!ine srs~ · look ·at costs of operatlo.1 for the locations:- 601 W. W.tlnut St, 808
tern, Oty >.wuger Allen Gill wd. : - water _and ~
the.cost of W. Walnut St., 705 W. M~n SL and
Costsofnu.lnWnlngthesrstcrn projcctcdimpnn-rmmuthatwillbe, the V.anity Center for the Art1have also gone up since the
needed In the nc:xt 20 years and how · will be presented with the dty's
approved a S J>ff(mt nte lnause t_o best obWn those funds, Gill said. 20 IO Historic Prcun';ltion Awards.
Lut ~ar, Gill wd. · _ _
.
The dty will -1.soJoolt at altcma•
: '. •Pa.st studies have shown that ~;tlve·n1e stiudutts and~re IU
Nldc/olmsoncan bcmJCMlat
"the city Is on t~ low side on our ownwithothcrcommun!Ues.hcsald.
njohnson@dailytg>ptian.com or
ntc structures.• _Gill wd.
In other business, the council
536-331 I at. 263.

system.

council .
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_'., •M.ust,be register~d .ror:si.unmer·t; f aU;~010J}J:
";fMu~t~~~~~~}l~;f,!qtaff~asf~~€".?Ri!)10#1i;j
:~11Mu,1.~.~ve.,!~~.~):Yf>~:~~,1~:,~p}ir,~\i~~[~f-.:;{f:t
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BIER'
'.:•Must be re·gtstered fo·r Summer· &faU2010'.>
·' !'Must be enrolled for at
"credit hours'·/

feasf6
F.\ .-::.: ,·,,:'; : ~\·

:- ~M~c exp~iience· preferred.·.:
J;
: •~owledge of OS10,-Photoshop. r :_>,r,· < ·
· &,lnOesfgn also preferred:-i_:/.·: _. - ·'.,·J, :·:
i •A~allabla fo
during breaks ··i: . :tr:.' :· · '.• .
•.•Fresh/Soph_ preferred but notNECESS~YI
the D~IJy Egyptian b an Equai Opportunity Employ~~;.:,.~. :. :_ '
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Pick up your app!leatlon al lh• Dolly Egyptian lecopHon ·oeUC: ~•
'·. Communk:allon !ldg.. Rm. 12s,,Mon ~ ftf, ,am •3pm ..'/t:·
, -;. -.,. · 53'~i: or onllne al do e Han.com. .'·>,>:.::: <-,'.

EU~l-'ffagum,
MadiurmU@&Zil!Ol

~aam,~

· · · -· Corrections
lnthcMond.tycditionofthcD.u•
InthcMond.tycditianolthcDAlll'
In the Mon<Uf edition o! the
the artidc "RcslJcnts: 1'.GTmAN,tl-.estory"Owx:dlofGold• _ 0AJU" Eml'TWf, the story~:FBJ
DD prognms nccdtlr should h.n,: mm rcaim &n:wdls af'la 26 yem" ·' lllrVrillmce of SIUC durir.g.1910
'i.aJd Offiar B.1..,-y B.1y!cs. The DAru- . shoolJ h.n,: ~ calJn.1n bcg:in his ·riots ~ - should ~vc sa)~J._
EGYPTIAN regrets the error.
an:cr at sruc ln 1980 as the dc:m of . &!gar Hoover. nic DAILY EaTPTWf
the Cdlcgc oC HW!Wl. Raourus. The : !tgttU this error.
'. -;;t_ .LT EaTMtAN,

. D.uu-~~.~~.

. .... -

'._'/;);
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NEWS·

E~ginee~in_g:.st1J.denfS:·W-'1ke-:.bu,s. . stpJ?.~\~.!~Zle.
''Emydu~ln~,:~dls.
·• . •oveMfngenergy. rliereare
'. ..:•

altematives.
·

· -Aaron Mallory•

senloi In electrical ~ngl~eerlng
MICHA RA CANTY
Daily Ei;.,yptlan
St.tying wum at the bus stop In the win•
ter Is a breeze for Aaron M.tllory and his
engineering colleagues. ,
·
· Students from the College of Engineering
gave a demonstration of a wind turbine•
rc,wered bus atop ·. shclte~ Friday. The
students worked for five.months to merge
mechanical and rlectrical engineering
concepts to create a wind turbine prototype
ullng rcncw1b!e energy for their senior
design project.
•Everything In M• our world ls overusing •
energy. There arc other altematlvcs.• said ·
M.allory, a senior from Chicago studying
rlcctrlcal engineering.
Morleu Daneshdoost, a professor of
electrical and computer englnrcrlng, s.ald
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
he trkd to Inspire students to further thdr
Interests In renewable energy within his Fourofthesenlorenglneerlngstudentswhoworbdondeslgnlng from Mascoutah. Jawad Zurelgat. from'Jordan. OlanrswaJu
a ~m to heat bus stops uslng wind energy dlsplaythelr project Adenlyl, from Bellevtl11!. and Aaron Mal1ory, from Flossmoor, said
summer course Alternative Energy, which
Friday In the EnglnHrlng Building. (From left) Alex Sl!"~lcton. theyhave~worldngontheldeaallsamester. _·
focused on various energy resources and
thdr benefits.
The wind turbine prototype Is activated Services report Issued Oct. 23, 2009, the callon', but It must be permissible and cost
•As a faculty member, I am satisfied. I by wind accumulallon, said Alex Singleton, US. Department of Energy pl.ms to Invest effectlv,!. Singleton said. It can al,o produce
Ir.now that I reached my student, to pursue a senior from Mascoutah studying me• $8 million . to Improve wind gencrallon, electrkily for applications other than heat,
success In renewable energy;- Dancshdoost · chanlcal engineering. He uld the structure specifically. wind , turbine dndopments: ·,·such as air condillonlng In humid, urban
said. ·This Is why we (faculty) arc here. It'• · mirrors a vertical windmill that grabs wind ·s1uc. along with unlvcnlllcs from all over·. areas. he nld.
,
.
amazing how thr younger gener:allon (can) from any _direction. When wind blowi at the co~ntry, will recd~ a r!«c ofthatgranL .. :,: .•11•s gr~at ha~lng an Idea an4 _ihen the
come up with these ideas.•
,.
.
·cen:aln speeds, It creates voltage, he said. At
SIUC Is seeking to Improve the efficiency opponunlly to pursue II to make It rcallsllc,•
The drsign was prlmarUy focused on 14 ~Its the ~attcry produces an clcctrkal 'or wi_n_d turbine m~dcls, Da~~fh~oost sal~ , ...'J1allorr1~1d.•Jtstart1 wit~ t~e yo111h. ,:hey
Improving conditions
bus· commuters charge'sufficifforheat production, he iald. . He sal«f'lhe school's objcctl~ ls to. find need to be: educated on rencw,.blc enrrgy
The design relics on renewable energy, new mediums or incorporating renewable for the future;
.
. ·.
. .
In Chicago during winter, Mallory said.
'
·
Along with'provldlng a scaling area for contrasting from· present Infrastructures . -energy In other present energy systems
commutcn. the bus stop. shcltrr provides powered by fossU fuels and coal that pol• already established. He said projects such
, Midwu Canty ran bt rtathtd aJ
heat to Increase the comfort level or public . ~ute the envir,onment. Mallory said.
as the ,bus stop booth arc just a start. .
mosn~ilyrgyptian.com or
tnnsportatlon. ..
·
Acconilng _; io Chicago Press Relc.1se.
The wind turbine Is applicable to ·all lo•
536-3311 at. 255.
.
'
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Chris MIiier, 29, poses for a portrait Sunday
at Harbaugh's Cafe. MIiier said he grew up In
Carbondale and h4s bNn back In the area for

around five monthsafter finishing a nine-year
mllltary career In which he was aW1nfed a
Purple H.•~rt.
·

Local veteran gets
national spotlight

· Tuesday, May 4, 2010

Cristina En11a, • Junior from Elk Grove studying spH<h communication.
spins during the Southern llllnols Dan~ Company's last show of
· the semester Saturday at Furr Auditorium. The show consist.ct of
• 1~ dances, lndudlng one by thctlr artlstJc director, Donna WIison.
Furr Auditorium Is hc,rne to SIDC and Is In need of sewral expensive
ranovatJons. "We spend four to flve nights In there a w.ek: said Sarah
. Fader, the company's public relatJons chair. "'The seats fall out on you,
the paint Is peeling off - It needs help."

OOPS! WANTS STORIES HEARD

' 'ome people pass this offas an environmental message._~ not..1his is about . .
nationalsecurity. It's about young men and women that weal/ know getting la11ed.

5

; ,._- .. ·
· · · - Chris MIiier
· _,,/
Open University senior

national security; It's about thanking God for what I got,
young mm and women that we. given how huge of an explosion
all know getting killed.•
• It was. I returned to duty two
Miller got Involved In the · days later.•
campaign because he has seen
Communications Director
the damage that can he caused of Operation Free David S!Jli•
by giving foreign countries · mlnr said Mlller was· the kind
more money, he uld.
of person he wu looking for
·rn the ad I talk about a to. be part of the advertising
DEREK ROBBINS
new weapon Insurgency used campaign.
Dally Egyptian
In Iraq, an EFP, an explosive
•chris Is smart, artkulatc
form projectile; MIiier said. and fun to work with; Solimini
Chris Mlllcr Is out of the •1 have seen Its effects many • said. •ttc', cxactly 1 thc type of
military, but through a nation•· times. n1rec day• before this (soldier) who ls being killed In
al advertising campaign he uld soldier. wa1 supposed to· go Iraq and now Afghanistan by
he hopes to Inform d:lzcns home, an EFP went through Iranian-created weapons•. Ev•
about soldiers' nctdJ.
one side of the truck. through cry day we don't pass dean en•
Miller, a· senior ·studying the scat, through him and got crgy legislation ls a chance we
law at Open University In lodged In the driver'• scat. pus up taking away 100 mil,
Milton
Keynes.
Unite.\ . This was pretty much the last lion from Iran.•
· ·
.Solimini uld he feels
Kingdom, Wal bom and raised inlsslon he WU supposed to go·
In Carboildale and graduated on, and he got killed by one of Miller's itory b rdatablc and
from Carbondale Cor:imunlty those things.•
. , ,.1 .,. can help people appreciate
High School In 1999, Fro::n '. An EFP Is a type of weapon MIiier's time In the mlUtary.
there, Mlller Joined the Anny, designed spcclflcally to penMiller's . wife,
Hannah
where h!! received the Purple ctntc armor, Miller said.
· Scyffert, said the ad campaign
Heart award. .
Mlller ~arned · his Purple wa, ,omethlng that made
Miller got out of the Army. Heart by·cxpcrlcnclng an Im• Mlllerhappy..
In 2008 and then joined. Op· . provlscd explosive device, not
•That', what he wanted to
erallon Free and votcvcts.org. . an EFP, he said.· lmprov!s-:d do; he w,nted to get Involved In .·
both organlulions comprised . uploslvc, devices arc . usually politics and be e part of so·me; . '
of former military personnel · made out of artlllcry- rounds thing that can have Influence;
conccrnid with climate change · or grenades and arc not· uicd Scyffert said. •He wu acltcd
and Icoking for alternatives lo In typical warfare mclhods, hr to go to Washington and meet
fossil fuels: ·
· said.
people.• .
'
·
Through Operation Free,
Mlller said he was on a · · Scyff'ert said Miller plans to
Miller w.u sclct1ed to be part combat minion when & SUI• continue lo be Involved .with
of a national advertising Cl.ltl• cldc bomber.drove a trudt
polillCL..
.
palgn; which tics U.S. dcpen• the side of his vehicle, causing
•He really loves doing that;·
drncy_on'forclgn oil to funding shrapnel damage to his face I:', what he alwar, wanted to
Iranian terrorist activities
and neck.
. ., .
. 'do.• Scyff'crt said. •He's not the:·
M·lller said he wa1 glad to be · Miller uld he was ludcy.
of pcrsoo to Jwt Jlt around ..
a part of the campaign. .
.. · •it was a. huge explosion. I · and watch.• · · ·
·
. . ·Herl good ta.lldngabout lt,"'. ,WU justfortunale that the ml"
Miller iald. •sonic ·people pua Jor chunb· ·somehow~ misKd ; · Dmk Robbins can be rmdu:d at
·. this off as an environmental me.• Mllkr ',aid. •1 spent a·: ~ o r ~ ·
message. It's not~ This la about . couple of
"ccmrlng.
~JJU at. 273.

Recognition
extends from
military to
wind turbines

a

into'' ·

type

·~rs .

JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTl~H
Jonquil· Curry, a Junior from Chicago studying n~lo-televlslon,
portnys a "bitter chick" Monday In the Student Clntar
Arllda
~chum,, a sophomora from Chicago studying English. plays th• role
of •gold dlQger.° Curry and Katchum. along with three other m,mb1rs
of OOf'St Entartatnment wera promoting •1. Women Show,- which
focuses on different typti of women and their stories. "Wa shouldn't
Judge people because of the way they act. because we don't know
their story: said Donald Chamberlain. a sophomora from Carbondale
studying paralegal studies. The show pmnl1ru' Thursday In the
Student Center Auditorium.
·
·
·

u

• , ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Brandon Wl~ms, an SIUC.alumnus.·r.ads ·• ·c1osl~g chant of•peaQ"
after pmentlng awa:ds Sunday. during the Talon~ .Tenth:' SIUC
African Awards Ceremony Jn the·Studmt Center Ballroom A. Th•
. "Talented Tenth"'. was
essay written by w. E. B. Du Bois; 'Whera he
· desafbcd tho llbllhood of one.In 10 black people reaching their
fuU potential and becoming ludm In their. community through
: furthfflng •thalr educations.' WllJlams. ha.ided out certlflcates .of
· appreciation to all Afrlcan RS()s; '.'J !"llnted
\'.i> know th17 are

an

11pprec1attd,•W1111ams sakL · • :

·•
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(and that's the way it should be)

T

arJng an inlemwlp Is key to m.tlting connections
and galnln& the invah1.1blc experience n«dt'd to
und a job after gr.idw!lon.
.
It ls a safe bet that more than a few SIUC students hnc taken
one unpaid.
lhe DAILY EGYPTIAN admits that If an unpaid opportunity
through the New York Timcs or Nalillnal Geographic prcscn!t'd
itself, none: of us would gh-c a sc,:ond thought about accepting.
and that's why thc:rc might be little reason lo believe the cycle
couldn't kc:cp going this way - afttr all, If a student knows what
future cmployen will want, that student wlll work for free and
trnt the: '-'Ork as an investmenL
But a model th;it accommoJ.ttcs this uses i student's hope
as capit31 and an Intangible, •invaluable• matcrb.l as its supply.
Students In this country arc already expcctt'd to invest so
m.my hard-camt'd dollars Into the lnst:tutlonal structures th;it
lead lo .m education, and no one - not even those cager for a
leg up - should ha\-c to work for free.
Do m.mr share our scntimc:ntr It depends.
Can the argument, •ir a student ls willing to, who arc we lo
stop thcmr really stand up anymore?
The country Is about to find out.

Immediate adnntiage

..

, _ ..

........ ~- .. .. With officWs In Cali~omb. Oregon .md !)lh_cr!l3t!:_$ convlnct'd
'. tlut unpaid lnlcmwlps v!oule minimum wage laws: the U.S.
Department of Labor Is lniti.ltlng lm'otlgatioiu Into companies
that arc failing to pay interns ltgally b.ucd on six critcm. · ·· ·
If a student works on something. such as a film production,
and puys any role that helps
tudentsme
benefit tlut production, they arc
probably owt'd a wage for what
natasking
the DOL knows as "an Immediate
fora professional
ad\-antage• - but what the rest of
payc!Jedr,J~t
us know as work.
And whUc some argue tl1e
minimum wage or a
b at a disadnntage
'stipend-enou9h to employer
bcau.'C they must train the Intern,
· coverlivfngexpemes there is a In.ming curve that
whl1e tf:ey fulfill their wilh any new position. · ·
. Any newly hired profcsslorw
: Internships.
_
w~uld h~vc to lcarri the company's
w;iy of doing things - and they require a profcssional's s31ary.
Paid inlemshlps arc benefid.il cxpcricnccs for both the Intern
an~ the employer bc.:..usc both have a financial !n,-cstmcnt
for the intcm's dur.itlon with the company, lending to a more
producth-c !~ming expaicncc for the student.
1here h a big di!Tcrcncc betwrcn runningfor coffrc and
animating Mldcy Mousr's can, and while being the coif~
gofer m.iy not arguably be l<i the advantage of the employer,
It ccrt.iinly Is not •10 the bendit of the intern• or "slmil.u to
the training fo~nJ In a ,-o.:.itlon.il school or academic setting; ·
which also makes It illegal.
·
Students arc not askln& for a profcssioll.1! paycheck. just
minimum w;igc or a stipend - cnoush lo co,·c:r living expenses
while they fulfill their lnlc:mwips.
Employers. if )'OU want to benefit from an inlc:rn _; tlut ts
the point isn't itr ---: then expect to p;iy for It.

S

comes

Advancing the privileged
Unpaid intcmshlp1, by their nature, advance those who arc
well off and discriminate nsaJnst students from a low.er class.
Not n-cryone_c:a.n.afTord to ~rk f~t,frcc.,

II ls not pr.ictkal when )'OU arc a college student attending
school off loans ind have one or two part-time jobs lo cover ·
other expenses, and with the recession there arc more low•
Income students than ever being acccptt'd Into universities that ·
. arc trying to raise their own m-cnucs.
·
If students cannot take advantage oflnlcrnshlp opportunities.
they arc less compctith-c for cntry-lc:vd jobs after gr.iduatlon.
This is unacceptable for most students,· and the result Is
they sec no choice but to work twice as hard to reap the ~e
rewards.
.
b there a difference betwrcn this and a person working In
a factory for S2 an hour under horrible conditions lo put food
on the t.1blc?
Most unpaid Internships arc the sweatshops of the twenty•
lint century.
·
Society turns the other W3}" under the pretense th.u it Is that
person's choice, when In rc-.ilit)· there Is hdi.'holce.
Call to action

Internship coordlnaton should guide students toward
Internships that pay and take a closer look to the lcg;J)ity of the
Internships being advertised.
The DAILT EoYPTiAN urges SIUC to m,1kc chingcs and start
ad\'t>Catlng for Its students before the DOL hu to, and applauds
the DOL for cncklng down on lncompliant cmploycn.
This enforcement might cut down the number of Internships ·
offered, but WC prefer quality O\'Cr cjwnlity.
And. ls it so wrong for comp.mies lo structure p.ud
lnlcr.J!hlps like a Job? .
.-~hat's re-ally _the point, )'OU know.

JULIA FROMME I DAA.Y CGYPTlAN
Sourte:U.S. ~ ~ubot
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'Super ·street FightCr IV' worthy addition tO franchise
DEREK ROBBINS
Dally Egyptian

Titlt: •supcr Street Fighter IVI>ndoptr: Dlmps and Capcom
Publbhtr: Capcom
Platforms: PS3, Xbox 360
F.SRB Rallng:T (13t)
Score: -1.5 out of 5

*'***""''?

For pbym looking for a fight.
"Super Slr«t Fighter 1v• Is the best
fighting game on the market.
·super Street Fighter IV- serves
as an add-on to 2ooa•s "Street Fight•
er IV.- The title adds ICi new fighters
as wtll as new g:uncpby modes for

game and adds new b~~ ihe
gamcpl.ly. Certain ch~ctm must
the original "Strttt Fighter Iv;" so aiupt new str.atrglcs for the new
those who purdwcd the original ch.a.ractm, which adds ttplay value.
might find the S.-10 a bit steep, but
There arc also new gamepuy
lti worth the money.
modes added Into "Super Street
"Super Street Fighter 1v• ls a Fighter IV.- Fans of the old-school
traditi011,1I two-dimensional tight- "Strtet Fighter• titles will be hap•
Ing game. 1he charactus hnc 3·D py to m: car breaking and b.arrtl
models, but all the fighting takes busting mlnl•gamcs. Thcse arc
pl.ace on a 2-D pl.anc. It Is a fairly fun diversions but arc mostly Just
euy game to pkk ur, and those there for the nostalgia bomb.
who haven"t played a "Stred Fight•
The· really Interesting new
er• title since "Strrct Aghter 11• hit gamcpby modes all involve onllne
aradcs c.m euily jump back In.
pby. There Is an endless battle th.at
The title adds 10 new fighters, . allows the player to keep pl.lying
which brings the roster to 35 char• through a rotating group of eight
utcn. This ls m1SS!ve for a fighttn~. pl.a)-Crs. 1hcre arc tum battles,
a reduced price ug of $-1-0. .
Very little 1w changed since

to

which allow- pl.ayi:rs to work coop- ·
eratlvdy_ anJ an Ofllon to watch
other uploaded battle,. The watch
mode Is very handy for new pl.ly•
ers or those looking to Improve
with a certain c.'uractcr.
While this seems like a lot of
new content, some players may
still be thrown off by the rcluse of
this game. Dating back to •street
Fighter II,:' Capcom has rcltascd
add-ons to lu varlo1•\ •street
Fighter• titles, only adding a few
tweaks; It's become ~led.
Several genres of games release
sequels with less additional content,
than tlals title and ch.arge (\ill price.
Yes. "Super Street Fighter IV- docs

not try to disgulsc ltscl.f as a ~c~
but the n·.unbcr of characters added
drastically changes the pmepli,y
and as fans of fight en know, th.at ls.
the most lmporta.,t aspect: _ :
For those who na-cr took t.'1e
Jump and bought "Strttt Flghler
Iv;" "SuJ>er Street Aghtcr IV- Is an
absolute: must-buy. 1he additlo:ul
content u well as the _reduced price
ug makes this a bargain. "SUJ~
Strttt Fighter IV- Is the dcfinllh-c
fighting game of this console g:ncratlon.
DmJ; Robbin, Cll1 ~ mJCM1 ,,

drobhins~)'rgyptian.cum or

536-JJI I at. 173.

'A Nightniare On Elm Street' nothing more than a nightmare
rnAVJSBEAN
Dally Egyptian
•A Nlghtmuc on E.m st:ttt•

Dlttcted byt Samud Bayer
Staning: Jadde Earle Huey, ,
Kyle Gallncr, Rooney Mara.
Katie Cassidy, Thonw Deller
R.untlmt: 95 min.
Rated: R
Score: l.S out of5

*****

The slogan for •A N1ghtmarc on
Elm Street" ls ·na-cr deep :ga1n.• But
getting killed while slcrping would
be a lot more enjoyable than sitting
through thb movie again.

\Vhyt Bcbuscthcatldi~wanll
totttahorrorfilmandthlslsnothlr.g

kllledwhlleskeplng would be alot mere enjoyable
Getting
than
through this movie again.
sitting

but a phony: a m1rage of what horror make a auy conapt work b to not
films once were and a rcprescntatlon hold bade. Go CJVO" the Cop. Malec It
of how bad the gmrc 1w b«omc.
sick. Otrmd people.
PradlaJJyuhot•for-shocranake
The new '"Nlghtmarc" docs none
o(th,; original 1984 dasslc, the new oCthis. Minus some cunlng and an
'"Nightmare:.. fullows a groop of stu- · occwonal t1aslibadt to the ortginaJ.
dents whose dre-.ms an. haunted by the film never gets In t h e ~ &ce.
Freddy ~ Freddy 1w a beef 'Iba,: arc long stmdics where little
with these kids for tumlng him In for b,ppcns and the plot docs not prog·
his sick, child-molesting past whlch ress. Freddy has a twisted badcground
ulthmtdy led to his cucution. Don•_ . and ls an c:mancly lntcmtlng vilWn,
nlng a !either glove reinforced with : but his itory Is wily thrown together
lcnifc ~ he Lim his aggrcsslon ·-: ~·the la.st lwf ~ The rest of the
out on the tccrugtts by killing them nxMC Involves tccnagen :-..rung In
In their drcar.u.
and OU! of dre.um and running fuxn
.. ~ ridicuJous. but the orig!• Freddy.· 1
• ·;~ .:·
~-~ ~~nw,c It work. The way to ,.r-:~~ ~~ ofbrilIJance.

such u when Jesse (Thomas Della) .
WJtdxs Kris (Katie Cassldr) me ln!o
the~ aacamlng In her aJccp. Her
chest ls swhcd and blooc spatters
the wall and Jesse. She then f..alll badt
Into the bed and there ls • ahoddns
al!cnc:c.
· Oncrc.asonthissccncworblsthe ·
mwlc. ltdocs not press on 1hr. vlcwtt.
It ls quiet and chilllng but ln!msc at
the same tlmc. The score en dlctate
how the v1cwu feels, but too much of
It bcaimcs i ~
The &ct that the film must go out
oCits way to QWC a reaction shows the
·· script could not do IL With nothing to
be sc:aml of. the movie becomes noth·
Ing more than a psythologlci1 trip.
But It £ills at this u wdl. \Vhcrc
arc~.~ ,sldc. ~~. of s1crp

Jtrrinlio."\? The mental lnsu1:illty!
The dqmsslon? The slurred SflCtdl
and trcmon? ll ls mlsslng, :,utly
bcausc of the lifdm acting ,f'rorn
the Cllst cast. but also bcausc of the
poor writing.
The only redttmlng fac:or b
Jackie Earle ~cy'• pcrfon!Wlce
of Freddy. Haley ls da-clo1ilng •
reputation of playing Abnormal
chanctcn and this will only add to
h1s r&um~
JI.: sure to grab IOfflC popcx,m or
an ICEE when seeing •A Nightmare
on Elm Street." It may be the only
cnjoyible part.

7hnis Bean am be rmdud at

tbtan@Jailytgyptian.co,1 or
536-3311 ext. 273.
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1

rm

,r I sbrt stra.llng out. going
to lose sight of wlw I need to ch and

then ru probab.7 &iJ.· he said. "So rm
just grcng to rdu. bke it eary and
~ without OYa'Whtl'Dlng my·
sd£'
Ala Rude. a junior Crom Rock·

CALI
COlfflNU[DfllOM

1

''-._ ~-should not be

The amount of unpaid Intern•
ships, replacement of workers
with Interns and lack of legal
protection arc all major concerns
with labor laws, Hid Ross Eisen•.
bi'!f, vice president for the Economic Policy Institute.
•There should not be unpaid
internship• In· !:.,-profit businesses - It's lllcg.al except In "
very narrow category,• Elscnbrcy
said. "As II general rule, [ think
non-profits should . not be cm•
ploying people and not paying
them.•
Ehcnbrcy said the main need
for reform Is lo provide access to
low-Income students who have
been cxclu.tcJ from the process
for too long.
The lnstit.ulc',1 proposals In•
elude a way to ))rcvlde flnar.clal
assistance to low-mcomc stu•
dents sec Icing Internships at fc,j.
cnl or not-for•prcfit Institutions.
[n the California cue, 1tud,nts enrolled In Year Up inc., a
not-for-profit org~lutlon that
helps, pccplc from low-Income
communities with high school
diplomas advance In their cducatlonal urccr,.
from there, the student goes
through a fin-month lcunlng
and dt:T"Jopmcnt phue bc!orl'! In•
tcmin& at a for-profit or not-forprofit lnstltu:lon for six rronths,
according to the opinion. Because
of the educational cx~rlence, the
for-prc:it lrulltullons arc not re•
quired to pay ln:cms.
The U.S. Dcputmmt ofF.duca•
lion and the DOL should unlle lo
cnsur.: Internships a:c- :ducallon•
al, not work. said Krls.sl Graiy•'
Eochin, lnternshly coordinator
the College of Mus .Communla•
llon·and Media Arts.
Colleg« need to take an active
rotr.itn ~ntrmshlps to assure tile
student Is having an educational
. :·
experience, she uld
•,The California ruling) Is a
vcry.d_rtaV~ opinion and I thin~

for·

·· • \· l

·

,·

ford ~ English. said ahhough , the 3 a.m. dosing lime.
•Althotigll l got ·stu1T done last
the library hours an cxtcndcd. she
-We sec mored them inau It to ym-, 1 had to deal with people Calkwould spend most ofhcr studying In• the end there.and usuallythcyrc more Ing on their cdl pl..;na. cmtt1ng .
side of her room. She wd the library strascd out by the how." she said.
. with one another and watching vldan become too busy to work at. and _ - Kccnm Altman. a junior Crom eos on YouTube: he said. -it, a little .
the noise an become~
Oilago studying~ said he. more dlstractin& thari alttlng In your.
Tulis said the akJ1dcd hours for used the m i ~ hours lut &ll and room alone."'
Allman said although he may
.finals fn the library have been wrf WU able to £cl most of his ~.. done.
popubr In the past, with up to 80 then but wu \.i:!-IUl'C lf'he would tau not use the atmded houn . too
much, he apprccut~ the opportu•
11udmts saying at the library until· advanbgeofthehourstiusycar.

T~lntemships
for-prafitbusim5RSlt's megaJ mepUn amy
narrow catego,y.
- Ross Elsenbrey .
.vice president for the
Economic ~ollcy ln~\ltute ,
It kind of sums up the way I feel
about 11: Geary-Boehm said. "I
think It docs have to be an edu•
catlonal experience. I think there
does need to be the colleg~•s In•
volvrmcnt wit.Ii faculty and staff
both where the students have
mentors and someone lo come to
with cancer:•~•
Gury-Bochm, also a lawyer,·
said the opinion did a good Job
of clulfying how a company CL'\
benefit from an Intern', w,rk u
Ion~ as the lntcrn Is bcncflttlng
as wclL
'
Meanwhile, Elscnbrq's organlutlon bu pnp·oscd reforms
to the law, one of which .-rould
require l!!stltutlons to weigh the·
per-hour cost of an Intern to the
per-hour benefit of having an In•
tern. If the cost exceeds the bcn•
efits. then it could qualify as an
unpaid Internship.
.
It also asks for Congress to
pan legislation that would· cxpand antl-dlscrlmlnatory and ha•
nssmcnt protection, lo Interns: ' ·
Some employers will come up
. with elaborate payment schemes'
to try to lteq: paid Interns offthe
books, Geary-Boehm said.
"If ycu',.: not on the books,
the (Americans with Diubllltlcs
. Act) doesn't kick In, antl-diacrlmlnatlon laws dun't kick· Ir.:.
·•nll•harassmcnt laws don't kick
In, 10 basically you're doing tbe
)ob of a full-time employee wlthout any of the protections,• ,he
s uld.
· · -,
· '

ftjf Engdhardt mn be mJdt.cd at .
}tn~:lluznlt@chilytgyptian.com or .;.i.,
..
536-lJU at.254• ..· ·~,:· ,·

,r

!

nlty for st•u.·
me fed good knowIng that someor,c arcs about the
students lllte t1w.• he sa1d. -it, u
lhough the un!Ymlty b I.tying. We
are &boot you SUYI-•

,t mua

R),ut Vo,la '411 be rmditd at
~comrw
536-JJJl at. 259.
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BASEBALL

SKIP
COtlTPllltO

r1101,112

·we)olttd with him (during senior
my) 13)ing, 'Oh. )'DU gr.idw!cd 100,Wahon wl

Cosi;w,,: sen-al as an

~

coach fur Sllfs. rcgulir-scason Gatc"'2)' dwnpionship In 1991, as "-dl as
its t.lwourl V.ulcyConfama: titles In
200I and200S. Hew:uaho apm of'all
six of' the s.iJulds' NCAA Tournament
tc:um In 1991, 2003, 200I, 2005, 2006
and 2007.
~ , : , who ls the wt 5.lluld asmunt 1o coach under both Brcchldslxwcr and Bu)iodc. the only two hod
co.xhcs In the hls:ory o! the softball
rrogr.un. $.lid the ~mcy o( the
co.xhlng sWT tw been a key In the
prosr.un'ssua:a.1.
,,,: rocdxd with Cooch B. Y..arl.
BudJy (Foster), G.uy Budds. and
now Oubty (Conno)u) and Jen
(~~). and th.l!'s all the cnx.hlng
SUIT since the progr.vn bcpm." CosSJ"l'\'C I.lid. ,ts 1rnport.W th.ti )'DU
h.nT an~mcy liirthe W1' S3kc and
the rrognms sake..
llut~,:s.liJhekno.-witw;uhis
time lo stq, ~ mJ i;n,: !OlllCmC the
an oppmunity lo gd into cwching.
"Thats a lot of )oong fcm.llc athletes 1'1Ut thctt th.11 want to (,'Ct Into

For Sale

,,~tookmeaim~ayear
. tomalcethededslon,·
and Irea1Jy laboredover.
it. Whateversenlordasslt
would have been, they're
allgreat ldds.
- Mark"Sklp•cosg:ove
Assistant coach
coadilng;'Cosg:tr,,:~ -ihcynccd
an orportunlty. I don't know wfl.11
Kcmsgilng 1ooo. whether w'D bring
somebody In or not. but ••• l\'C 1w an
the fun fur 22 )'1211.IO 111 Jct them stut
h.ningsomefun."'
.
Cosi;w,,: $.lid he docs not h.n,: arty
c:xpcd.ltiom '1r the teun he.idlng Into
the fuw wedcs of the seuon. .;.:. ·
"'1\-c nau been one fur a lot ofglory-s«king and a«Ol.klcs and rm,gnttion. 1h.u doesn't nuna lo me.• CosgrtJ\"C 5.1id. i'rob.1bly the best rcwarih
r,'l' goetm over the yt:irs \\'tTC the n•
Clrioui·m.-;rus v.-hac two or thrtt •..
)"CUS Lita somebody will come b.xk
mJ s;iy, 'Do )'DU raliz.c wh.lt you JiJ
for me?' 1h.us the best rew;1rd Iha,: Is."'

Stilt T. Smith can ~ mukd at
s.smith@dailytgyptian.com or
5J6-3Jl lat. 256.

COlfflJfUlOFIIOlol
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ff
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"'In past years, we've made
lslndlcativeofv,"hatitocome. There'snowayto
1ome solid ~le runs as we head .
Into the tounwnent:' Callahan · , pmfidthaebutl/ilcesomeofthethlngswe'vebeen
said. •tto~fully, what we've done
dolng~~offensiyely,defensJvelyandsometimes
In the Jut seven games ts lndlca•
onthemound. ·
·'
live of what'• to come. There's
- Dan Callahan
no way to predict that, but I like
head coach
some of the things we've been
doing recently- offensively, de- . home runs until S.tturday, when through 1.1 Innings.
fenslvcly and sometimes on the~ Ev;ansTille Junior third basemen
SIU holds a 27•22 advanJ.tge
mound.•
Cody Fick hit his 13th of the year In the all-time scrlts against the
The Salulds lead the confer• at Creighton.
·
Fighting llllnl, but the Salukis
cnce with . 97 hits so far thls
Scrrltella, · however, has an have playtd 11 m1nols only three
year, and with three more, the active hll streali! ff. IS games limes In the; last 10 years ,nd
team will have 500 or more hlls heading
Into' . Champaign. ~ won only once.
In a season for the 15th consccu• Scrritdl,1 has batted .-133. at' the
•we hate to put any more
•
plate during the streak. which Importance on a midweek game
live year.
SIU Is steond In the Missouri Is the longest . at SIU since against llllnols as opposed
Valley Conference with a .309 Bret Mtugerl put together an· to SEMO or · Murray Staie;
team batting average - 0.09 equivalent streak In 2008.
Callahan said. "But I think that
behind Indiana St.itc - and
Taking the mound for SIU down d~, It Is a bigger g;ame.•
ranks In the league's top five In today will be the team's only re•
The lint pitch Is schnlulcJ for
10 other offensive categories.
turning senior starting pitcher 6 p.m. tod.ly under the lights at JI.
Through 4-1 games this year, from last season, left-hander linoll FidJ. The We.tthcr Channel
SIU has hit 43 homers.
Jimmy Cornell.
for«ast predicts temperatures to
Senior catcher Tyler Bullock
Cornell (1-3) has struck out be In the low to mid 70s with no
hasl0homerslhlsseasonand27 more b.tttcrs than any S.tluld ch.tnccofprccipltalion.
for his-career, tkd for fourth all• pitcher so far this year (32), but
time at SIU.
has walkrd a team-high 27 batters.
Ray McGi!Ii! can~ rmchtd at
In his last start, Cornell was
Sophomore first baseman
nncgill~~'t'KJ'Plian.com or
Chris Serrltella led the league in shelled f~r seven runs off six hits
5J6-3Jl I at. 269.

•

For Rent

Au10

Roomt

Motorq-des

Suble.ue

Puts• SuYlcc

==Ion.ti
~r.:

•

Roo111111,1IN

AputmmU

Vchlcln Townhotes
llomft
Dvploai ..
Moblletlomt'I
lloustt,
Re.!Ea1.11e
MoblleHomn
Mobllll! Home Lou
Commerrial Property
Applunett
W.anlrd to Rfflt ·
Sterro Equlpmtnl
Music
Eltttronla

Compulrn
Cimrru

~~=N
Boob

Mitalbnrous

AuctlonJ and Salrs

Y.ardS.aln

ForSalc
Auto

pi}

Furniture

MiscclliYJ~ou:,

F1U.OW TOP QUEEN l1"IOffS Mt.

-e-

ll!i!lnl)i,U1)c,cmtS000,,oUl9$. :
1,1.v,an, 818-~50«.

.

wu.rrroroeuv;-.e1-e1es.~

nr9 o, noc. trv.» & an. S2!>-S..'OO.
tallll)'lrlle.2111.Q990f439-6561.
BUYll'IG JIJNI( CARS. rumrig.
Wleoed, flooded, c:.sh pad, 111"1
yu:, cal 618,20t-3-l92.

Appliances
$100 EACH WASHER. MVEA.- ,.

Yard Sales ·

-~~~~~~

=n~~ouar·."-'.- ~i:;~• .. -

BUY, SELL ANO TRADE. MA
Al105&14!s,605NllrodAve,
•57-7631.

c~

Part" & Service
ST£VE TI• E CAA OOCTOR. ~
t.led\.1nlC ard ~ Ser,,a,,
52$-113!13.

•s7-7964

DOCTOAAL HOOO FOR Cofte,;je of
lblfal Ml, brand NW, $100,
,,
~~ c;emlgff~.eclu··

or-.

2001 HARLEYDAVl050,.Ro3d
Krog.luelonj,,tttd.r.Ul-lollp-.
p,eo.,l<I, $?.500, 618-!,4i-l!IM.

Bicycles:~
CASH FOR STUt'f. ~lo spcni
oob,ln, TV,llereO.ga,rm. rnlSic.
"'1f,cars.cydei.1t1C.~

AEfAIGEAATOR,4yr,$195,Q'4SS
kl) PMt, $2$0, -.Id,:, yr,S350.
Mje by tide tafnQe<alOr, $250.
457-8372.

Electronics
CASHFORSTIJFf,501(1o~
an r:.n, TV, Sle<eo, g--. nu..:.
ct.d,cars.q,:les.~"""""
~

!200WM&n,5-'~.

help

For-Rent
~
CHRl!lTWI STUOENT tlOUSINO,
a.'b-ll~Oinsllan1Mn<;!,2biockt"
lromca,T'flUS.11,niShedroorm•u!t.
cal 1118-3111-1701. .
!ILUHWAU<TO~dNnla-cby, pnvalt pe,U,g. only $235/mo,

ldlrd.S4i-283I.

ROOMS FOR RENT in. i houte,
ct-,1 t o ~ S33Mro. It.I Ind.
81~7W.

ea.II. t;>OO_WU-54~_

Homes·
CllAU:. 2 llOOJ.l ~ atwd,
a;,pli:rcos lnc:l,nlce, quiet.Wea,
neat SIU, 407. N. Snith. SS>C.225

obO,canerl)l.lots.alot,yownc,,
618-5n2910o,8tll-~7~~-,

&a1 E~1;i1-,(· ·

· WEOGEWOOO HUS, S DORM.~
bltl,~,wA1,MW8"'(,dedll

=-~-~~;,_;\:.··: ..:

l.0ClAN COURT, REUOOEL£0 2
bdrm, wA1, c:orMliC Ille, lll0t1 wall 10
rec Oll'Ut, S50().fflo, no~
457-3'\21,

Tzu.Shanll81~457,5l07.

• .· .... ·-·"""· ~ :;.-... , ·· •.- -~~---!~---~·,:--.;,, -••• _-·; - -~•-· '"'~:•.."':. .,·~-·~ ~--~-......... ,.,- ·...., ,._ ~,·,,~ir.,,.,~ !

,

Sublease -

VAIL;2bdtmMW>Odll&t,,jusla
nt.Aodllrorn~ani:....
IOA, IOm8 ltf lrd, $245 pet pet•
1011 ff'Qrf#/, 457-3321. no pets.

TME RESERVES. FULLY !um, ID
utl Ind • ~ efec. Aval Llay US
SIii-~.
·;·.

STUOIOS, CU'.AN. OOIET. cbM lo
~-.ll'Uh.plllU'9.Lll.n-

SUMUER, SUBLEASE • 2 BORU
upst.ain apt in Mboto. Fur!dNd.

all 11111,ly, truh, parllng Incl.
$S50.mo. 815-262-3574.

Apartmcntdl

eonu

1
APTS. o:,M 1o SIU,
SllGm>. no pell, IV.. Aug.
92,1,1065

CUAU:, I Butfromcampu1.lllr
dlO, $29Slmo, alsO I Cl 2 bc:rm aYIIII,
no pe11. cat 967-9202 o, m-1n1.

.dry. can l>e l1ITI. re pots. ,.., summo, o, lal, $310hno. ~~ 15,

STONE GA TE. 2 ooqu, spadous
r.a.70::,S,Wal,~IDCllffllld&

Rec.~&ent~

FlJlLY rum1:SHEO. BRANO,._

,pt. SJ»lpe,aon. roomma:e lN!Ctllng ....-.. dose 10 ~.451-41:r.l.

IIOVI! 1H SPECIALSt!I
GEOOGETOWN APT, 1000 !.
GRANO AVE. 2 bdrm nlll, walef,
ttaah Ind, OfHlte laundry, ...~.
Ing dla~ from SIU. q,M ioc..
lion, call 5:zt.3117.

nir-,i,. Datcony, S35<\'pef IT-o.'pW
Pffl0l'I. 457-ml, rory, re,~

AVAIi. MAY, 1 BORU, ACROSS
from Sit.I. hi-epnd lnlMnet,
ahffle TV, llundty, pa,llng.lH I ltaah, 5SM71l.

tl!XT TO REC. SRJ PO. I l>1nnf

S,(50, 2 lldrm'$57S.

_ , h$h,

pan.rig lrd. ~<rine. ldy,

Roommates

.... ~c:dlna

FEUALE ROOUUATE, FURN,
quiet IUeet on "9Sl·Side, d/w, SIIM,
washer & dryer, c/1, contact

~

OOl1I,

'

>

11111-~p,oUJ,adp,..t..

6-\\
G,~
RENTALS

&aUWNOPH
TY
135£.n!WALNUT

--.adlUllngprop..com
6111-64~

L£ASIHO NOW FOR 20IG-20l1

BORU

~W.Mlll
· 905£.hrll

. DAIL~ EGY~TIAN ~-~

CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, May 4, 2010ne• SIU on EMI Part Slr..c star,.
r,glll~'57""22.
~

~

REHTltlO NOW FOR AUG. t, 2 rd
3bclrmap!2.~~es.
and tcusoa.
S4MCOO,

· HOUSES FOR RENT
' . · Otl MU STREET .

rrwin;•-·
..,,..a.n"wrlit)..eylts.et«mscom

•• bt!l,40f5pl0Ple

_:· )i-1111\:Clalil"

, •_,:· .. AIA/lw&ln
l!Dml

IIOS & 905 E. PARIC
t55, 1025
.AIJTUMM POINT
. APAATUEHTS &HOUSES. dole IO
SIU, 1,2&3txtm,avalnow,er,.
n Reruls. S.."9-1~ o, ~3S8I.

NICE I ot 2. 8001.1, 320 W WAL•
MIT, carpo1. 1K...., now ot .Aa.g.

~S3501rro. 52'),1 a2Q.

ST\IOIOS. ct.Em. OUIET, dOM ID
~ - wafef, trash. P80'1'Q, lal.nir,, can be 11,n, no pffl. avu UT>mer o, ,_ $31().tTl), m-3415
O,lE BORI.I, GAEAT locasr.n on
~•ld.d/w,w,yr-=--,
S.C0-11000,
•

--~-(x,rll

8Uonlll•-OK
PleaMc..l~S-WE AIIE llUlLDINO 2 ,,_ 4 tam

~cl·
l«a anlnwxtl-..,..., to-=
lo, ho.lalllQ 901ullOM by price.

tou,esonf.1,1,1.d/w,c/a.w.tt.
~Slllal~.IWI.Aa.g.cal
Jell II SUHl~l:186.
.

llfflllWIIIUnlndlomlon.The

-cnengltwalaoolf... awr,to
Ylewplc!urNandlloar~Of
I l l e ~ to ITW• ~ hom'"9 ~ 1 br'Mn. ltl ad:Snlon.
lhllonllne -.ability lftllft It
..-wlable to rou 24 11oura, dar, 1
daye. WNlr.. Call • claMllled • cf.
vt90I' at 138-lll I, option 2, lo, lnlOffllltlon on ho-. to Rat J1)UF.,..

CAR80NOALE

4 IIOfW. :u ba:11, baen'1or(. cl/111,
•.tt.taNnllcl~ 130SSWd

•·

IMnla.Com.

--.coms,tonfflltaa.net

·YAN AWUN MHTAU

........u ;..,, .... !
t IOITlt. Sl 1,1( ST[R CN.YAHO
LARGE. CLEAN. OUIET, t p.a CK.
prlf grads. waler/trash n:I, •-11
~ avaJ uw,, $525, ~15.

BRECKEHRIOOE .APTS, 2350 S '-.
2 bdnn. imm. •-11 hocltup, no pets
~ - ~7-4387 o, 457-7870.
3 BOAi.i, 2 BATH. IMI now. •.tt
hxllt~.tJ&. IIOtige shod. hrdwd

IP,_l,(H,ll'HlNI
1.2.3 & 5 BOOU HOUSES, .APTS

't'tAAlCASU

NEW RENTAL UST 01.C. apts &
'-s.~t,y5011YI.Oak1Dl)idl
~ bl in box on IIOtll po,tll Of cal
m-3$81 Of 529-1820, Bryer(,

1,2,3.&4BORMhoulel&IIPI
dowlOSIU
nia!Ct~

grrill~
2Delhs&quallrywAS •
~elr,c.gcc,dllle
M lo-# M S235 A Uonlh Pet
1'9tson,

3 IIOOU. SCREENED PORCH, pnYllle lot, a/c:, w/lJ. no pc-11. SMQhra.
qulo(r.alnow.S40-m1.

TOWNE-SIDI WEST
AP.ARTIWml AHO HOUSES
Cheryl Bryant Aemale
457-66114

h. nopolS. Nd. eolr, ~ -

TO'MAIOUSES

Houses
,.

"BEST WFVE SUHli4 BDRM, nes SIU,~ dean. rermdeled, ealhedral ~ - rial.
1Ydwdmn,d.',r, l.5balhs.•Al.no
pets.818-S4~73.

r§):@

3 BOIU,I AT 304 E Hester, bGlird
Rec-.llAi._tJ&.S250/por10f\
rrt:ty,457-3321,IOfT"/nopelS.

CH.ARMING Z OEOROOU HOOSE
, _ SIU, •..tt. nic• yanl.CII pa,U',g &YUll>le, 457-4422.
~

Mobile Homes
VEJTYNICE2!Jclnn, 1.5balll.en-

9'Vf•lllc. lnl.CIINCpar'ir...._.
SIU, no pelS. 5AIM>t91 ot ~91.
ALPHA'S 2 BOfW. :i: Cit Qlf-0-.
w.11,d/w,~bllll,ea!Sccncld-

.,«I. 1770. 457.. UM
wwnfr;hacm!.fl&Dl1

YAAD.no-t.twdwd:n.2blg
bOrma, na, cal S49-4W.
HA l\JflE LOVER WA.NT£0 tor orw
bod-oamlll)b..,..Ceda'lu:elM
,.,..IOoA!ldSIUeval..k.-.o,

.Aa.g. No p,,cs ~ 457-3321.

LAROE 2 DCRLI. 112 litxll lrom
~.eYUl.l,y&.Aa.g.1504S.

CHUCKSRENTALCOU
NICE t & 2 ODRll, S22$-Sl00,
lAWff & lruh rd. mgmt & man on
sne. •-1 now, S4HOOO. ro dogl.

VERY ll!CE 3 BDRM. I 112 ball\~
bad<yn.zonectlor2~.x•
l~,altlOSBroaklM,e,evalln

.Aa.g. w 52&-0083.

3BORU, ~doMIOSltJ,tcnt
lot.l;i~alc.dfll.•A:1.Wllef&

NEW RENTAL USTw. 1P11 &
houlel,a,met,y 5011W. Oak IO l)idl

=::~~~cal

ll'astllnd.llval811,630-202 ....~

Townhouses
lewtlb:tlllcmQll'C)UI.~•
eon rrt:ty. 4?;7-332t, ,my no peu

~-3C:JEHeolat
4bdrm-511,!,0$,!5Q38AIII.
1102.408.324,311WWUU
so1 s. Hayt.305 w.~
Ulllm310. 31:t. 810 W Cl-.y
40:SSAIII. 100. 401 SFcnsf,
3011WC~321WWllh.«

WEOOEWOOO HUS, 2 bdrm, 2..5

Z..l.!!llm-30SWCdlege,
40S.324WW.-u

EASl1.ANO 2 BORU AT 1130 E ColllQe, 1112 betll. ...U. d/w, r.1•, l lrg

dolee. ewr,lrom'lhe avwda ~ .

clll. 1.5ba!h,Nl41Ud'len.W.U,
•d.... p,Mlllt lenc:ed pal!D, c.ar,g

HUGE 2 BOAi.i, CLOSE 10 GIU.
acnlot.lgcledc.a.ic.~-&
ll'u/1 Incl. 5650, W-202-4455.

PIICE 4 DORM hcuse, IIIC. w.12, • !)pl.

dedc.lfllragelhld. lrN llwncarw,
S,49«)34,.-..ningtc,t-,m,.-.g,,.

8BORU.2BATli.po,dl.Cla.~
grNI house, good loclloor\
~ pai1, ..... Al.rJ. 15111,

noil.S74~45Hl11M.

mllPbtC11'¢11&.0d

n, BE.At.mrul.. NEW, 2 bclrm
• -.al.Aa.g,cal
549-4113 o,...,. as, e. a,.,.,,.,..

G&

'4M801 (10am-5Qr,'i No P9IS
Rental Uatet310W

IIQpell,$7eMno.llvalkrJ

• ,-.. Cl!S ClltlSldnd. ~ Clr'll9 noorpi., •VIII. 2220 H. ~

pleuecd018-55~.

~

ctwwwl7lenlalsaim.

Southern Oaks·
Mobile Home Community
.

335 Warren Road

Tired or Congested Living??
Relaxed Country Setting
., _ _II lllilJ~,m SIU)

4 DORM hou:141, r,ewt,J remodeled,
,,.. ~ w.11. d/w, di. llwn
car• k1CI. pe!l dowod.
calJell 818-7111-IW.

~~IDpo,.,...,

resarCJal CIIT1) II.Ill, emal.
~t,rrr,a_

DARTENOERS. Wl.1. TR.Uf.111\
~~
lbtlty'INf/1:t~. ~
Cl(. 20 rM llom C'llw. 982-0402.

PfAFWWO()NS.TOP,raoes,

mnial latxlr, eome hoav, lftlr9,
cal after 8 P'I\ 457-&72.

PIZZA OEUVt:RV ORIVEfl, ntll
IIC'PN'm, PT, IOfflll ulCtl 1101n
,-,«l,IIPJ)tflnp,non.OJCOI
f'luL 211 W. ftMmln. ,

Staie~, Offtttd
PROVIOINO K4N0YM.AN &ERV•
ICES.~tane~l'IILf.

lng,yw~ec.c..~

...

Molcll GtJtters? Scr,/1! Preuure
Washing 81H-38-2882 Cl>eapNt In

JOHN'S AFFOROAB~ HAHOY•

woruc. pro1nc1on11 pajnllng. dedl

,

Printt Yard • l'uliig . ·,

:Z ~ :Z D.nh. Wdl Maintained,
Cmlral A.C, Wawr/°')ff ..
. ' .' Sorry No Pel•
.. .

4 SORI.I, NEAR flt Rec Carut, 1.5
bllh.w,l;l.d/w.ceAt,g,__CIIII
ainsldeted.S0'.15,457.. ,~

__..,phaw,taluwt

.

Wanted
CASH FOR STUff, SOK 10 spend

www.~1,e;g1aa .. c..i.a.o:im

onbka,TV,staNo,g-.lT'IUIIC.

I & 2 BORU HOMES, S245-3~
nopet,.124-0535.
www.coms,Carnntala.rwt

Cull. 1200 Wllain, S4~n.

c!W.Cltl.C)'des.atc..M'dwnl

WE BlN MOST nofrlgeratn.
ltMs,wast,en,cl-yera.flO>'#K
loJ:Jle~.4SM787;

lW.I,.,,,

REfT1HQ FOR 201~::zott

Odan-3t3.e10. 101 wci-y

0UIET 2 BOfW. 425 Roblnlon C.·

NICE 1 & 2 BORU, rerul bt et
2000 ~ . a/c.l'INl'sho"""111,
lt&MI & depC. no pets. 529-2$:lS.

SUUMEROFAll-1 l!•WymanTeen I.Hdotshlp P,ogram 11

~C01'1111UC11onroollnglalmed
~ .,., lmu'9d
.... ll&stWlQ
on avery ptOIOHlONfff ln:ttll<ld
IOul. FIN "1!mai.t 8l 8-71l-7ffl

l,2.3.BORMAl'TSIRl2tom
~C'fi'981'52:5,lllOII
..,,,, . , _ ..... cal Ralnloll PTDC>..,Y ~ Ill 818-549-~.

1 BORM OR lg IIUOO, pre! g,•d,
clean.quiel.-&truh,p• rtr,g.
lluiclty. I ~leow,nope11,S34SIO
$39:.,,-0.~-3815

.

S15t>IMIA'l,nll'T~
~.noerp,-c, • leo,to
17•, cad a;,ptf. 818-3IM21'1.

llrUClln repu, bAtallOfl · - ·
•10rm~r.ciw.
529-311n.

www.in..ts:t1l1i>VltWt1l•00ffl

lll)8a>lltMng.81M57-4l23.

ATTVmON

COlUOt STUOEHTS & HS
Otlds.

LOW COST RENTALS, S250 & 141,
pellolr.~-

lddl1 IN, 457-3321.

CMI03!Jclnn,dOMIDcan,:,us.

PAIHl' CREW NEEDED klr a;u. no
!tri> IWQ. mud be avd ....,..,,.,,,
Nrd,-n-elD: P.O. Doi 2S87,
C.wt,o,mJe, ll. 82902.

VERY LARGE 3 N1tm. 2 bllr-1 c/a.
d/w, no pets, ~ Q I o, m-0491.

NEW 2 BORN. 1.5 &ATM, tl#t
bedelJ,...U.dhl,nw,yalru,(fJIII
111111n ~ awl now and
°"4110petl.13001Qll.54~•

Grw> & PROF f<lUSINO. efflclel>.

HOSTESS. PT, 8"'·'1 In PfflOI\
ton-. U!Ch f'Q.fs ,-jed, OJaw'I
l'luL218W.FfHfflln.

M90RO 1 BORU. CARPET, Iii, no

~.cd81M2S-0063.

O&kland.2BORU,l.5bal!\ldeal
tcr~~GosaPTDC>-

BUFFALO WLDWINGS.roo,lw,
r,g~f«)t(lnpe,10ft.Mol\•Frl

_c·c1&1e SC9-3a50._

2 BORU W CF C"clale , _ NW
Wlfflllt. T~Clll(JlleCwtpallO.
ca,port,lluraylecilly-.......
.Me ct .Aa.g. 5 4 ~ . cats ell lor

e,,y~

g:1t.oyt3,Clln'leti:ICa.rilryCl.C>

lnlOr&llot\ ~ llm/,ed
blldnwU. lalrTQ. l00l'w,g 19pU,

bah,~ oedt. llOrage. • viii
no,r, Uay • nS .Aa.g 2010, 5411-~

529-21!20 GASUTE .APTS 400 N

WASHERS. SERVERS & BUSERS
wnec!IOfdays.lW,)fll&•~·
....... eSZJl'!q.rn..Jlbe~.
llfl(#iln pnon 81 UJCUnd In,\ 7570

;.._z BOruA TRAUR..;.._
-.bus ...... S2SO & 14lhn>-

lhe-.

SOVTHWEST. l.ANOOC.AP£D

I O I ~ & garden carw. PT,
N:tl & llffll broO-tud. 5-4~73
STEAIOORU COOKS. OISK-

1. 2. 3, 4. 5 & 8 BD1U,1 HOUSES &
.APTS, rental Isl et 31CI W Cherly.
__. IO SIJ. 549~. 9-4 ptr\

ltictyG'-oll«s~-.qy
effc. 2 bdrm. •-11. S3G!>fflJ, m}els.
457-3321.
•

t,ae,,~~pool.gradot
prof, lot U,y & .Aa.g 2010. S,4H5Q8.

NEWLYREUOOELED,2BORU. ··
WIier, nsll, & IIWn ~d. lg shaded
IDb.. ll.lNJQ 11$:)0C)mo, cal
SC!i-4713, www.grmUla 00ffl
MAUBUVUAGE. 2BORM rra>11e
lonn.S22S-$45Mno.nodogs.cal
•1Js152M301,
.

pets.v.yeff'odetC,S205hro,td
9:674202ctW-4577. · 1

WEDGEWOOO HUS. 2 bctm. U

1104 NC.a,, ll-'l

1118-924-0m

~Ol'I~•

AFFORDABLE 2 t,dnn 1p1s, 2 U
llamas, Hell, Ml, d/w, I IMI rd
otu..-siryLld.811-751-90S2.

G & R's llEAIJTlF1A. NEW, avail
Al,rJ.2~11'°,cal~7130f
"""M1E.GrandA_.ot
www o;,renwa.c:an.

•.t

2 BOfW. · <CO2 R~, ...

NICE. ClE.AH. 1 BORU a;it. 11"1:1
1.1210, .Aa.g. !>O'l S. Wal, Of 313 E.
.,.._ 526ffl>, no peb, ~5111.

DESOTO IS WORllf

•

549-7291ct924-3nl

oun NEW HCIUSIHG opllon, get.

457-3302
W. F.-nan, aJ ut1 n:I, c.11)1e,
niemet. 1.2&3bctm.eva1Jun&
~10

•Jt 102.

.AO ST\JOENT, - ~ need..:t

•. 13$3 OLD HWY 1)

.

9

s:mt>A

CARTVOHQ, UP TO
Y.,
noei;,neeusa,y, lraNIQ~.

CHAAIIIHQ 1 BEDROOM APT

.

10. DAILY EGYPTIAN

11

•

hl,. ,•

I•

•

.,.-

1•

t

~:
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· STUDY BREAK

11

ti

IU

'BABAS~EROS!l<:AOES
AROSE~UISTIDAUE
LOOKWHOTHEl."iDRAO
Mondly\amwm ' I N K SE A T E A U r4; I A O 0
-·
~-•AXLEm•WINQ~g
~HELLOSTRANOER~
7Cosu __ .....:.,.'..,,.....:. .,. •.
KAYO S~\'l~ EARN~ SOS
80!>ffltU~,,__.,..,
8
IUET~PENNE~UAST
~
l , . R E P ~ A U R A ltH'li T U L I P
. IOAnbhatsght . ··
~ L O N O T I ,.. E N O S E E ~

Cro.ssword· . ·.

IJ

,f~ ,,.

.

;

.· =wfth"llw° · ·•

"

. u::;:.~son- · ·

"',,:,i P

W'~lnat.lriow

,,.

tonQ

· , 21 Minner

.

~~~~the

~--

26Rattletforone

A I D (,;Ilsa,,, L U N T er,&~ ,r,

C O P Y ~ 0 D I U U ~ R O D E
A V I S !ft W I N D D L E W I N
NINA~NAME~BAIRD
E D O Y @ S L E D i.'Ji O D E T S

Ulfflc:nonac.drwJ

AJui

38
In lhculcy • •
39Lll!le.JoMwnont~

....

~~~
:=~~ ~$NF
~ '

43'AltelnfN>r

ffll~

. 31\'medlob

o49WNpm.n

IIC!i

4

I~ i;r•I"' t,,J, ,-. c,,l,,.01 ,u,J J.t,y-J Nt (11, t.,1.1 l<Nrrln,I co,,1,11111

C.-1~

nff'YJ,cifllo~

[!ff!!

"""""""°"",.,,_,.,..,,,.,,S.,J~111i1ww............u."',f1-',.

4
5
2 1 8

3

7
8

7
6
9
1

2 3

2

6

8

9

7,
3 -2> -

5
7

2 8
5

- _t!_
IB

........
I

:

. SJ Musical bawd on Dot
·poems

32Sl.lttfdbox
361lftfin1111ct..

5.

1
1

2
4
8
3

9

1 5 4 3 6 2 8 9
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· Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.
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MEN'S GOLF

Salukis Jill- seriior shoes:....--,----,---.,---...,,,_.,.....,._,.....,....,,.,.,.~-::::-,,.~--~~-.,---,,:,
RYAN SIMONIN
Dally Egyptian

Jbe SJU men's golf team Is losing four
smlon to · graduation, leaving the tam
stripped ofladcnhlp. and thrtt Junior col- Leroy Newton
lq;c: tr.uufm will be ap«ted to pick up the
head coach
sLKlc.
The ~ukls gndu.ue Patrldt Schcil. anywhere to play In his hometown of
Jordm Cox. Bl.w: Drbkdl and Clay Yates, Ccnt1"3lb, so he was pl.tnnlng to visit fellow
~ing the tQffl young with two freshmen freshm.m and tcmmulc Jake Erichon and
and ~'O sophomores.
pl.ty with him in Springfield.
•1m and I ha\'C been pluming for me
In the past Wttk. the ~ulis signed
some much-nmkd cxpcrlma: ln Richie to come up to Sprlngfidd a couple of times
Williams, Jamie Stods and Jared lwp. O\'ff the _summer so wc an pl.ty some
who are tnnsfm from Mn,lsslppl Gulf rouru!s on some tough golf councs:' Miller
Coast Community College. John A. Logan said., 3lso am going to be pl.tying in 12Community College and •Rend. Lake 14 tounwncnts Offl' the summer, bcausc
College. respcctivdy, along with fmhm.m I want lo pl.ty difficult golf councs so I an
become more consistent for the fall season.•
George Tate from Springfidd High School
Head coach Leroy Newton said he Is aErickson said this summer will be a per•
dted with this )-nr'1 m:rulting class and has fret opportunity to concentrate on his golf .
game. He said he ls adted to be pl.tying in
high hopes for nat season.
· He said he hopes the recruits coming tounwncnts O\'Cf the summer and pr3ctic•
In will bring with them good work habits Ing since he·,;n oot be uklng any cwscs.
•1 fed like my swing 1w come: a long way •
and pl.ty a IC3dmhlr role for the rest of the
since I ame here SIU, and I hope to build
team.
"\\'c arc going to miss having the smlon on that :ind my cxpcrlcnccs that I tuvc had
on the team.• Newton said. "B111 wc have a in my fint )'rat here," Erickson said. •1 am
gml recruiting class coming in along with looking forward to worltlng on my_ weakthe youth we h.m: already. and I think we nesses and hopefully working with Coach
r.rc going to be as good as or cvm a little bet- ·(Newton) O\'Cf this next summer:'
ter than this rut )T:11';
Erickson said he would pl.ty in the N'ikc
Aside from the newly recruited cLus, >.mateur lour during the summer that trav•
N~rton said the team h going to be very els throughout the Mldwcsl
busyOffl' the summer saslon a s ~
hu lhdr own schedule of towmmcnts they
Ryan
b e ~ at
will compete In. . . .
.
: nimonm~ian.ann or
;. Fn:shman Jdf Miller. said there isn't ...
536-3311 at. 282.

to

Simonin~

Freshman
Jab Erickson
tabs chipping
Instructions
from head
coadll.eroy

Nawton March
29 at Hickory
RldgeGolf
Course. The
I, ,/!r:,~I~'z,,.:,.J ~lukls look
~continue

thelrsuccau
nut season as
tMybulldon

their secondplaat flnlsh
atthe2010
Missouri VAiley
Conference

Championship. ·
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SOFTBALL

·

'Skip' enJ9ys final ruil W\t~ Salµki;S,,
Softball assistant
to retire after 21
years:.~th~team,
'~

-:;.'.
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:

.
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STILET.SMITH
Dally Egyptian
Lui wedtend's final home sc•
rlrs for the SIU softball tram did
not only mark the final time four
seniors would play In Carbondale.
It also marked the final time
Mark •skip· Cosgrove would
coach at SIU.
Cosgrove, In his 21st season
as a member of the Saluld soft•
ball coact:lng staff, announced he
would retlte following this season.
Cosgrove said It was tough to
decide when lo retire, because
no matter when he decided It
was time to leave the program he
would be leaving a group of play•
ers bet-Ind.
•1t took me almost II year to
m:ike the decision, and I really
labored over It," Cosgrove said.
"Whatever. senior dus ll ·would
have been, they're all gre.it ltlds:'
. ·.Cosgrove, a 1974 gradli.tte ·of
SIU, aho spent 29 yc.irs' at'SIU's
rtant and Service Operations,
where he coordinated the unlver•
sily', ADA compliance projects.
He earned his bachelor', degree
In environmental sciences In
1974 and then rectl·,cd a rr..aster's
degree In outdoor recreation In
1986.
Head coach Kerri Bl:iylock said
Cosgrove has been a huge key to
the success of the softball program.

BASEBALL

.

Awstant softban coach Mark-sld;:"Cosgrowwallcs throughtheSalukl
dugout Saturday during an ~5 ~ DYff the Unmnlty of Northern
·tte's not only Just a collcao'Je,
but a good friend of mlne," Blaylock
said. •ttc'a been so instrumental in
this program's succru, everything
from coaching to do•-~ the little
things that nobody. secs, to being
Jmt a gooJ £UY who listens lo me

.

.DAN DWYU I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Iowa at Char1otte West Stadium. Cosgrove will end his 21-,.ar stint as

assJmnta,acf, on the Saluld softball staff at Iha end .,rthls season.

vent sometimes.•
During his time wllh the Sa•
Blaylock said It would be weird Jultls, Cosgrove hu helped the
not to sec Cosgrove In the dugout team achieve a 708-337•2 record.
with her next season. Cosgrove Cosgrove primarily worked with
became llil assistant coach under the outflclders during most of his
Kay BrechtcbJ.aucr a season be• .tenure with the Salukis.
fore Blaylock came on board.
, . Senior right faddc,' Katie Wll•

son said she built a ton of memo•
rles with Cossro,·c, "'ho was t.he
outfield coach during her flut
three seasons at SIU.

Please SH SKIP I•

.
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~
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Two .500 teams meet up in interstate rivalfy
Salukis riding five.:.game win-streak '.
RAYMCGIWS
Dally Egyptian

that game, you would say, 'That
tca.m came to play: We need to
play with more Intensity and a lit•
The Salukis will attempt to tic ·more fire under our rear-ends
push their record above .500 for carllcr this time and not suddenly
the second time this ycarat 6 p.m: . decide to turn ll on at. the very
today against the University of II• end."
That Ion bcgau. a fivc:gamc
llnols In Champaign.
The Fighting lllinl (20-20) losing streak for the Salukis (22·
beat SIU, 5•4, earlier this seHon 22) - the longest for the team this
year.
at Rent One Park In Marlon.
Head coach Dan Callahan said
Since the skid. the Salukis have
the team played with little emo• wvn six of th~lr lastacvcn games.
lion through the fint seven In•
Callahan said It h.u !>ccn •
· nlngs in Its previous game against "talc of two teams• In lhe last ·
llllnols this ye!r,
three weeks for the team, but it
"I did.,'t ltkc the way we played has shown a sense of rcslllcncy.
'
""" D\VYEi'I I DAILY EGYPTIAH
In the last &ffl!C," C3&han said. "If
FroshmAn Nick Johnson. 1lld11 safely back to ' victory Friday at Ah M.trtln Field. The Salukls
you were to walk into the ballpark
first base;after a pick-off attampt by an SIU•. play the Un!verslty of llllnols at 6 p.m. today In
In the eighth o_r ninth Inning in Please SH BASEBALL I1
· Edwardnllle os:~nent during the Salukls'J·.~ . Ch_arrp~lg~,: '... _.

